TUTORING RESOURCES FOR PARENTS AND STUDENTS

The Columbus City Schools FACT Line, part of the Office of Customer Relations, has compiled a listing of local agencies, organizations, and individuals (independent contractors not under the auspices of CCS) who provide tutoring or family-related services, as listed in the Lutheran Social Services Directory for Franklin County.

(UPDATED November 2021)

After School All-Stars
263 Carpenter Street  614-257-1678
Educational. Recreational, and Social Skills
After school programs youth ages 12-15. Also at some elementary schools
www.asascolumbus.org

Asian American Community Services
4700 Reed Rd  216-732-1570
Glenwood Recreation Center  1888 Fairmont Ave
Offers after school and summer tutoring and mentoring programs, grades K-12
www.aacsohio.org

Boys and Girls Clubs of Columbus City Schools
Milo-Grogan Clubhouse 1012 Cleveland Avenue  614-294-4366
J. Ashburn Jr. Clubhouse  85 Clarendon Ave  614-221-8830
Pheasant Run Clubhouse  2680 Orono Pike, Reynoldsburg  614-221-8830
R.I.S.E Clubhouse  68 E. 2nd Ave  614-221-8830 x239
South Side Clubhouse  280 Reeb Ave  614-468-9299
UA/Metro Clubhouse  1929 Kenny Rd  614-221-8830 x 207

Serves youth ages 6 through 18 from across the city. For a low cost, the nationally acclaimed Club provides members with access to after-school and summer programming oriented around three pillars: Academic Success, Healthy Lifestyles, and Character & Leadership. Club members have access to tutoring, gym space, teen-specific area, field trips, career-readiness opportunities and mentoring.
www.bgcccolumbus.org
The Brian Muha Foundation & The Run The Race Center
880 South Wayne Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43204  614-276-2171
A faith-based organization that offers a free space for young people of all ages where they can do their homework, get tutoring, play sports, create art, music, dance and more. They also serve a cooked meals and can take food home from their food pantry.
www.brianmuhafoundation.org

Capital Kids
Beatty Community Center 247 N. Ohio Ave  614-645-3218
Douglas Community Center 1250 Windsor Ave  614-645-7407
Marion Franklin Community Center 2801 Lockbourne Rd  614-645-3160
Sullivant Garden Community Center 755 Renick St  614-645-8171

Offers homework help for program participants
http://parks.columbus.gov

Central Community House Youth & Family Services
1150 E. Main Street  614-252-3157
Recreation and Learning Activities K-8 after school programs
www.cchouse.org

Clintonville Beechwold Community Resource Center
14 W. Lakeview  614-268-3539
After school Kids Club program
Monday - Friday 3:30-6:00 pm Grades K-5, Contact Brenda
http://clintonvillecrc.org

Columbus Metropolitan Library Homework Help Center
614-645-2275
Provides school supplies and homework help after school at all branch libraries.
www.columbuslibrary.org

Columbus Urban League
788 Mt. Vernon Ave  614-257-6300 x. 108
Free after school tutoring in math and reading ages 5-13
I am My Brother’s keeper program – ages 9-19
www.cul.org
Community for New Direction
2323 W. 5th Ave 614-272-1464
993 E. Main St, 2096 W. Mound St., 10008 E. Livingston Ave
After school groups ages 5-14 to discuss many topics, including violence and drug prevention
www.cndonline.org

Directions for Youth & Families Ohio Avenue Youth Center
657 S. Ohio Ave 614-258-8043
Offers after school and summer camp programing for youth ages 8-17 living in the 43205, 43206, and 43207 zip codes. www.dfyf.org

Gladden Community House
183 Hawkes Ave 614-227-1600
Provides after school recreation for students ages 18 and younger living in the Franklinton area. Tutoring K-8 after school.
www.gladdenhouse.org

Ethiopian Tewahedo Social Services
After School programs for children grades K-12 with homework help
5660 Trabue Rd., 5918 Sharon Woods Blvd., 3790 Agler Rd.,
588 McNaughten Rd., Norhtowne ES, Maize Road Baptist Church
http://ethiotss.org

My Project USA
A faith-based organization that support Muslim youth and families through youth development programs, parent education, as well as help victims and at-risk individual of violence and abuse.
myprojectusa.org

Ohio Hispanic Coalition Youth & Education Programs
3556 Sullivant Ave 614-840-9934
Northside: 614-842-3250
East Side: 614-842-3202
West Side: 614-842-3229
Latino students grades K-5 can participate in free after school educational programs.
www.ohiohispaniccoalition.org
Salvation Army – After School Learning Club
Northeast: 614-403-1082
West: 614-484-0206
Ohio: 614-358-2633
Livingston: 614-448-8237
Academic support, tutoring, mentoring - weekdays 3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Grades 1-8
http://co.salvationarmy.org/CentralOhio/after-school-learning-center

Somali Community Association of Ohio
3422 Cleveland Ave 614-262-4068
Offers English classes, after school and Saturday tutoring for Somali youth.
www.somaliohio.org

Stowe Mission of Central Ohio
888 Parsons Ave 614-445-8400
Offers after school tutoring for students in grades K-6, Monday – Friday, 3:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. which includes homework help, science experiments, and the arts. The fee is $20 per student for the year or a max of $50 per family for the year.
www.stowemission.org/programs

St. Stephens Community House Youth and Family Services
1500 E. 17th Ave. 614-294-6347
After school, programs, summer programs, developmental groups and tutoring for students in the Linden community.
www.saintstephensch.org

VARIOUS ONLINE TUTORING PROGRAMS

- KhanAcademy.org
- Learntobe.org
- Tutor.com
- OERproject.com/World-history
- Youtube.com/user/advancedplacement (college board)
- ACT prep

- Schoolhouse.world
- Upchieve.org
- OERproject.com/Big-history
- OERproject.com/project-X
OTHER RESOURCES

Church and Community Development for All People
946 Parsons Avenue PO Box 06063
Columbus, OH 43206
Administrative: 614-445-7342
Fax: 614-449-7970

All People After School Program: During the school year, CD4AP provides an after school program at Lincoln Park Elementary on the South Side of Columbus. This program is designed to support families and the Lincoln Park Elementary school environment and develop young leaders who will ultimately succeed academically, professionally and personally. It is offered at no cost to families and provides healthy meals and snacks for each participating child. This program serves students in grades 1-5, daily from 3:30-6:00pm. For more information, please email our Youth Development Program Director Darlene Scheid or call 614-477-6775.

http://www.4allpeople.org

Columbus Literacy Council
92 Jefferson Ave
614-282-7661 X. 1

Service description: Helps parents become literacy leaders in their homes. Parents attend a session while their pre-school children will learn a corresponding lesson. Then parents and children will come together to share what they’ve learned. Parents are encouraged to teach their children their newly obtained skills to re-establish their role as the literacy leader in the home.

www.columbusliteracy.org

Action for Children
78 Jefferson Avenue
Columbus, OH 43215
Child Care I&R: 855-302-4453
TTY/TDD: 800-750-0750

Parenting Skills Classes for Fathers
614-224-0222 ext. 410

Service description: Offers a 13 hour curriculum to help fathers develop skills and attitudes that will empower them to be positive parents and role models.

Visit: https://www.actionforchildren.org/parents/parent-programs/

http://www.actionforchildren.org
**Buckeye Ranch**
2865 West Broad Street               614-875-2371
Columbus, OH 43204

**SCHOOL AGE NURTURING PARENT PROGRAM**

**Service description:** Evidence-based program that helps parents and children learn new patterns of behavior to increase positive interactions, improve communication, and strengthen family relationships. Parents learn about appropriate expectations, developing family rules, praising children, ways to deal with problem behaviors and more. Youth participate in concurrent groups with activities and discussion tailored for their age and developmental level. Families also spend time each week eating dinner and engaging in a fun family activity together.

**Eligibility:** Children 5-12 and their parents.

---

**Columbus Urban League**
788 Mount Vernon Avenue      Program Number: 614-257-6300 ext. 125
Columbus, OH 43203                         Fax: 614-257-6314

http://www.cul.org

**Father 2 Father:** Offers a 10-week curriculum focused on life-changing strategies that specifically engage men to be more responsible and nurturing fathers. This is done by offering interactive circles of support designed to build parenting skills, with education on why and how they can make an indelible positive impact on their children. This initiative also assists fathers by providing direct assistance with child support challenges, the establishment of custody and/or visitation and driver’s license reinstatement. Eligibility: Open to all fathers.

**Fresh After School Program** - works with area schools

**I am My Brother’s Keeper** – young men between 9 and 18 years old.

**Neighborhood Violence Intervention Initiative** – Programs to work with young people between 14-24 years old in the south and east neighborhoods.

**Preventing Substance Abuse** – Use proven-effective curriculum and interactive activities to help Columbus City School students explore the consequences of poor choices and commit to healthy decision-making. Bring programming direct to Columbus City Schools middle school students at selected partner sites during regularly scheduled class times.

**Summer Youth Programs** – VLOG (video blog), Ready2Earn, Young Geniuses.
Directions for Youth and Families
1515 Indianola Avenue                             Intake Manager: 614-294-2661
Columbus, OH 43201                                Fax: 614-294-3247

School Readiness Program - SPARK
Provides educational intervention to help parents become partners in their child’s education. Spark assists with creating a home environment where children age 4 can develop skills needed to be successful in kindergarten the following year.

PARENTING COURSES - PATHS PARENTING
Central Intake: 614-294-2661
Fax: 614-294-3247
Program Number: 614-294-2661
Addresses self-esteem, child development, communication, engaging cooperation, discipline, and stress management. Offers 12 hours of curriculum with formal class instruction to parents. In addition, a specific curriculum is offered for teen parents.

The Crittenton Center
3840 Kimberly Parkway North                       614-694-0203
Columbus, OH 43232
Provides after-school/summer programming. School year hours: 3:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Structured activities during the time of day when risk for youth’s involvement in delinquent behavior is highest.

Birth Certificates for People Born in Franklin County
Columbus Public Health 240 Parsons Ave           614-645-7331

Lutheran Social Services
Clearinghouse for all services in Franklin County Office: 614-221-2255
or call 211
https://211centralohio.org/Search.aspx

Whenever you have questions about Columbus City Schools, call the FACT Line.
614-221-FACT (3228)